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CITY OF SUNSHINE

COURIST’S PARADISE

(???)CH MINERAL DISTRICT

[da, Nature’s Favored Child, Proudly Sits

Enthroned Among thePeerless Peaks

of the Rocky Mountains.

Wight to Him who in the

Ipe of Nature Holds Com-

anion With Her Visible

Irins.

Hands the City on Every Hand

H Holds outRich Gifts ofProm

Ho the Man who Seeks a For-

He in the Rock Ribbed Safety

Hits of Nature’s Treasure

Hise—A Brief Review of the

Hr. Its MultitudeofAdvantages

■ People of Every Class, the

■rounding Rich and Diversifi-

B Country and the Grandest

Bnic Points in ail the World.

■LIDA, very fittingly termed “The

Bern of the Rockiee,” is the metrop-
Br Chaffeecounty and of the upper

Bsas valley. The traveler in order to

■ this pretty little city, nestled

Kr the loftiestpeaks of the Rockies

B the base of the range that forms

Bickbone of the continent, must at

In take the Denver and Rio Grande

■west. For ninety miles he will be

H along the course of the Arkansas

■ the valley being for themost part
Hu though at intervals widening

Bruiid expansesof fertile land lux

Hi in vegetation and dotted • with

■y and prosperoustowns and cities,

■ter forty miles he reaches Canon

■ “TheHome of theBig Red Apple”

■almost instantly jplufkges into the

Hi Gorge, theclimax of God’s awful

Bwork on the American continent,

Hes over the hanging bridge sus-

Hed from theprecipitous walls above,

He to therugged sides of the canon

I the raging, foaming torrent just

Bath him and with bated breath

H upon the awe inspiring revelations

Hture held up beforehim. Then for

Hy tifty miles he is borne along by

H river's side, almost constantly

Hued in by steep walls though at in-

Hls the valley widens into a fertile

■use doited with houses and green

■ vegetation. Thus on until a wider

Huore beautiful and verdant valley

He like a panorama before him, and

■ he sees Salida.

He
name of the city is both musical

■ significant. It is Spanish, is pro-

ceed Sal e-dah—both a’s soft—and

Hs “the gateway to a broader, clearer

H. In Mexico theword is used fre-

fclly as in English we use the word

it.” After the journey through the

I, narrow canon the appropriateness

He name is striking. And what a

■ ! Deceptive distance brings the

iutic mountains close down to the

Hy, their towering, snowcapped sum-

m seeming but an insignificant dis-
He away and completely walling in

■ little city which seems almost to

■h to the foot hills. But, to quote

Ires, they are, toward the south and

It, from three to twenty miles distant,

■the north and east thebills mark the

■ limits.

■e are now in the
yery

heart of the

iky Mountains and at an altitude of

ft 7,050 feet at the Rio Grande depot,
lare between two rivers, the main

Kansas which has its source on the

ftt of the Continental Divide near

iilville, and thesouthArkansas which

fts south of the city, joiningthe main

|r a mile below, and which has its

|rce on the Continental Divide also

I much farthersouth in the vicinity
Marshall Pass and where the great

de Cristo range juts out like a

|r from thebackboneof the continent

P trends due south in an even, un-

|ken chain for two hundred miles. A

system of irrigating canals from

N® two rivers waters the valley and

t transformed it from the desert the

[ages knew into a fertile plain,
rirst we will view the city that in its

ption is so wonderfully and abund-
tly favored by Nature. Of course you

[ surprised- -everybody is, even the

Sterner who is accustomed to the
(tropolitan airs and advantages that

h never expects east of the mountains

pities and towns of this class. Colo-

[o is renowned for prosperous towns

p Nilida marches at the front of the
main.

ffer main thoroughfares are smooth

p hard as asphalt—Nature furnishes

[ material herself and free as water,

lere is abig bill of it two miles from

b center of town. Tbese streets are

P 1 lighted with electricity supplied
(a model plant housed.in a fire-proof
lldmg down by the river’s edge.
Ksiness houses and residences are also

pted in the same manner. Along
Per side of every street flows clear,
>l. sparkling water, makingthe lawns

P trees flourish. There is a preltv
fk near the center of the town and

f
n by the river are oozy nooka and

|dy drives to relieve the tired monot-

| of daily toil and life,
the

pervading metropolitan air al-

ways impresses
the stranger on enter-

ing Salida. The city is the natural
trade center for a wide

expanseof terri-
tory, is themetropolis of a large moun-

tain section, and her merchants are

equal to the demand by carrying large
stocks of goods and many of them do

considerable wholesale business. All

branches are repreeented and a general
air of prosperity and life pervades the

atmosphere. There are no shacks and
cabins, these have long since passed and

in their stead are substantial brick and

stonebusiness blocks and pretty resi

dences supplied with all the comforts

and conveniences of life. There is a

splendid system of water works drawing
its supply from mountain springs three

miles distantand an efficientfire depart-
ment furnishing ample protection.

A glimpse into the municipal affairs
of the city will reveal a careful and con-

servative management, a good income

judiciously bandiedand city warrantsat

a premium.
The population of Salida is about

4,000, and the fact that there is not a

vacantresidence within her limits and

that many new ones have been com

pleted since Januarv 1 or are now in

course of constructionis sufficientproof
thatit is steadily growing.

Social Features.

An amusingjmeoonoeption of the gen-
eral character of mountain towns and

cities prevails in eastern sections.
There is a sort of hazy, faraway concep-

tion of everything as though the people
were almost of another race or nation.

The first thing the eastern investigator
or investor shoulddo is to disabuse bis

mind of snob false notions. The most

perceptible difference is that there is

less of
ignorance

and vice in the
average

Colorado town, less of lawlessness and

poverty, a higher standardof manhood

and womanhood. The people, except the

youngergeneration, are all immigrants
from other states, mostly east of the
Missouri river. Colorado is not a state

for idlers. The pre eminent character-

istic of its people is activity. If one ex-

pects to prosper he must determine to

be active. The very air and surround-

ings areexhilarating so it is no wonder

thatColorado has made progressin civ-

ilization and development such as has

been seldom equalled in theworld’s his-

tory. Coloradohas come to bea symbol
ot ambitionand progress—it is, a poor

place for drones. Brains and a deter-

mination to win are thenecessary facul-

ties for success. The state has drawn

from theeast a very high class of emi

grantsand this accountsfor the marvel

ously high standard set up in so short a

time.

Salida is representative of Colorado in

this respect. Her people are cultured

andrefined and on every hand one sees

evidences of the spirit thatimbues them

It is the proud boast of all that no

town or city in all the state is so well

built or has, proportionately, so many

pretty homes or substantial business

buildings.
Social and literary clubs abound, par-

ticularly amongthe ladies. The strong-

est of thesewomen’s clubs, the Tuesday

Evening club, maintains a splendid cir-

culating library thatis opento the pub-

lic. Other clubs are carrying forward

various lines of work or social advance-

ment and all are favored with large

memberships.

Society strikes a high plane and life is

relieved of muoh of the monotony too

often prevailing as a characteristic of

many communities. Social functions

are always marked by freedom from stiff

formality but nevertheless are remark-

able for true gentility,born of noble na-

tures. One is known and respected for

what he really is not for his particular

calling or veneer of so-called “society

polish.” Our gentlemen are men of

business and our ladies arewomen of re-

finement and education, presiding over

model modern homes or engaged in

some useful occupation.

One finds amusements of a high-olass

in profusion. Theatrical companies and

lecturers of high repute visit the city,

home talent affords also a profusion of

entertainment of a high order in music,

elocution, opera
and drama. A modern

opera
house affords ample accommoda-

tion for all these. The city supports

twenty-four secret organizations whose

influence for the goodof society is pro-

nounced and whose many social func-

tions serve to in a great measure make

life all that it should be in the fellow-

ship ofmankind.

Schools and Churches.

The public schools system is an item

of just pride which is elsewhere in this

issue specifically treated.

The Salida Academy is an institution

under the most capable management

and is rapidly building up a reputation

for good work and efficiency along oil

lines. This institution is also treated

more fully in a special article on the

eighth page of this issue.

The churches are six in number, ine

Presbyterian, Rev. J. E. Weir, pastor.

Episcopal—Church of the Ascension

Rev. J. Wallis Ohl, rector. Methodist,

Rev. E. N. Mallery, pastor. Church of

Christ, Rev. L. A. Betoher, pastor. First

Baptist, Rev. W. E. Orton,

Catholic —St. Joseph’s—Father J. M.

Desanlniers, priest. The various pas-

tors are men of high qualifications and

ability and anyone’s religious tenden-

cies may very easily be satisfied.

The Rio Grande Road.

Nature has made the city a centerof

travel and commerce. It is the gate-

way to and from the great interior of

Colorado. It is the oonTorgingpoint of

the narrow end standard gangs linee' «

thegreatDenver and Bio Grande sys-

tem. Thousands of railroad men make

it their home or headquarters, large

round houses and “ho
>? J!“;

plov many more and the offices of div

eion superintendent and heads of all di-

vision department, are here. Another

important feature la the railroad em

olovee’ hospital which ib
beautifully ap

pointed and iakept op «olely by the em-

ployee themselves though under the

patronage of the road. The monthly
payroll at this point is about $50,000.

A Tourist’s Paradise.

Tourists find Salida a model point
from which toreach the world famous

scenery of the Rookies.
At the foot of the mam street a beau-

tifully symmetrical hill—Mount Look-

out—rises to a height of over 600 feet.

From its summit one of the most ex-

tended, varied and beautiful views of

mountain and valley in all the state

may be had. On the summit of this
little mountain will be built the Abra-
ham Lincoln memorial, an extended de-

scription of which appearson the eighth
pageof this paper.

But the tourist will after this deli-
cious taste of nature’s sweets crave

otherviews andlonger journeys into the

eternalbills. Thenlet him take burro,
horse or wagonand within a narrow ra-

dius be will find sufficient to appease all

cravings.
Six miles east, down theArkansas val-

ley along the grand oonon is the Wells-
ville hot spring with bathing pool and

pavillion, and all surrounded with
mag-

nifioent bits of scenery, a model and

much frequented spot for wheelmen and

picnic parties. Six miles farther by the

road along theriver and Pleasantvalley

opensoutlike a green scroll of loveliness,

fringed by gigantic peaks, tipped in

eternalsnow. Let thetourist at intervals
leave the main road for some by-way up

among the hills, along gulches and

through canons, and seek outNature’s

ourios in abundancethere.

Again, lot him take wheel or carriage

fbriT five mile run to ‘Ponohatownand

then olimb by a pretty mountain road

for half a mile up tfie mountain to the

famous Pouohahot springs, whose wa-

ters none oan excel and few oan claim as

peer. A vast flow of mineral water, eo

hot that eggs may be readily boiled in

thelittle basins from which thewater

gushes, flows down andsupp’ies thebath

boosesand swimming pool. The vapor

baths—Nature furnishes theheat—will

cure any
case of rheumatism that ever

afflicted mo tal man and many
other

diseases as well. And from theveranda

of the hotel there is spread out to the

eye a panorama no pen
oan justly de-

scribe. Those who have toured the

world deem it Nature’s climax. In all

theAlps, world-famed, no scene presents

a combination quite so varied andgrand.

At your
feet a verdant valley, checked in

green and gold at harvest time, beyond,

the noblest mountains of the Rockies,

their feet in the verdure of the valley,

their snow capped peaks uplifted over

fourteen thousand feet into the clear

blue sky, withnot a olondin allthe hori-

zon. Directly in front, is Shayano, the

stateliestof bis tribe,beyond are Harvard,

Princeton and Yale, and dim in thedis-

tancetheBuffalo peaks of the great di-

vide. Immediatelyto theright the yiew

is limited to the nigged slope of the

mountainon which you stand, while to

theleftgrand old Ouray andhis smaller

companion, Chippeta, stand up, cutting

their sharp cones into the etherial blue.

And just across a deep gulch, with a

sparkling stream tumbling down along

its rooky bed, winds the Rio Grande

railroad on its toilsome ascent of Ponoha

and Marshall passes.
It is all so still,

so grand, so awe inspiring that one may

sit for hours pondering its wondrous

lovhness, its awful meaning, anddnnk

from the fountain of inspiration.

“It’s a plctur’ thatno painter’s
Gotthe colorin’to mock.

Now let the tourist take the train

over Ponoha pass, glide down into the

SanLuis valley, and again lose himself

in contemplation of Nature’s changed

but not less lovely aspect. This wonder

ful valley, that is gaining the reputa-

tion of “the garden spot of theworld ’

spreads out like a sheetof water, reach-

ing out east and west from shore to

shore ofmountain ranges
about65 miles

and from north to south nearly 150

miles. Again pen pictures fail and im-

iginationcannotreach theolimax of pos-

sibilitieß suggested. .
No traveller who wants to Bee toe

Rookies will miss a trip over Marshall

pasa. The grandeur of that trip noth-

ingoan efface from the memory.
Here

is a culminationof the rugged and pre-

cipitous in Nature and man s triumph

over it. The building of a aocceaaful

road over such a route, the daily run-

ning of trains with the regularity of

clock work, theperfect safety of a jour-

ney
over a pass

of eleven thousand feet

altitude is an accomplishment that

stands in the front rank of human suc-

cesses since theworld began. Standing

at thepass towering just above nearly

fourthousand feet is the sharp peak of

mountOurav. Now let our traveller as-

cend its height by a trail seven milee in

length and truly realize the littleness of

himself, the unfathomed greatness of

God. One cannot realize in full theDeity,

neitheroan one contemplate In their full-

nees the vastness of this “forest of

peaks” and intervening vales stretching,

stretching for hundredsi of milse until

the eye of man hasreachedIts limit and

only imagmaton can picture the hnn-

dreds ofmiles of peeks beyond. Here,

if ever,
the reverential sou! will look be-

yond the blue to that infinite Creator

and exclaim, lost in his own litileneea,

“Whafc is man that thon art mindful of

j him?”

Those whowould see thelovely and the wild
Mingled In harmonyon Nature's faie,
Ascend our RookyMountains. Lot thyfoot

Pall not with weariness, foron their
tops

The beautyand the majesty of earth,
Spread wide beneath,sna’f make thee to forget
Thesteepand toilsome way. There, as thou

stand’st.
Thehaunts of men below thee,and around

Themountainsummits,thy expandingheart
Shall feel a kindred with Shat lot tier world
To whichthouart translatedand partake
Theenlargement of thy vision. Thou shalt look
Uponthe

green
and rolling foiest tops,

And downinto the secretsof the glcus,
Andstreams that with theirbordering thickets

strive

Tohide theirwindings.Thou shalt naze at once

Here on whitevillages,there on solitudes
That only hear the torrentand the wind,
And the eagle’sshriek.

At the pass again, westward along the
Gunnison river the tram bearsthe trav-
eller down the steep mountain, through
thepretty town of Gunnison, thecenter
of a rich mining country, and into the

tortuouswindings of the Blaok canon.

Andagainno pen oan picture the grand-
eur, no orator tell thewonders. Precip-
itous blaok walls oast so deep a shade

that the clear waters absorb their dark
hue. The train glides along under over-

banging cliffs, trembles at thebrink of

thedeep, rapid flowing stream,thenrum-

bles over a bridge to gain a firmer foot-

ing on theopposite bank. Here Chippeta

Falls dashes the water into spray as it

tnmbleshundreds of feet down the cliff,

and yonder Gurricanti needle, symbol of

all thatis good and beautifulin Nature,

pieroee the sky.

Again, at Salida let the tourist take

the Rio Grande main line to Buena

Vista, nestled amongthetreesof Cotton-

wood oreek, twenty-five miles north.

For miles the train rushes along the

banks of the rushing, foaming river, be-

tween the rugged and precipitous walls
of Brown’s canon, and still onward

through verdant valley stretches until

the town, which is the county seat, is

reached. Again by wheel or horse he

may visit hot springs, petty fishing lakes

and streams, or climb high mountainsto

bis everlasting satisfaction.

Salida a Central Point.

Salida’s hotels are modern and of a

high class though furnishing accommo-

dations at a normal price.
The livery

barnes are commodious, and for all the

year round wheeling no city, not even

any Colorado city, oan compare.
For

days and days one may travel about

from point to point, returning ateven

ing to revel in the most glorious night

atmosphere thatever blessed a human

habitation. Or let him establish head-

quarters here andby use of the “spider

web” of roads converging here, see all

the grandest and world-famed points in

theRooky mountains.

He will find ample accommodations at

the numerous hotels, American or

European plan, and thoroughly congen-

ial surroundings. Any necessarysupplies

oan beobtained, the “kodak fiend” will be

promptly
accommodated, souvenirs and

soenio views are on sale, and in fact al-

most every metropolitan convenience is

obtainable. And when he is weary of

occupation lethim retire to sleep such a

sleep as never induced sweeter rest or

happier dreams in any other earthly

ollme.
Climate Withouta Peer.

And climateI Who can boast of 362

days of sunshinein a year ? Tet thatis

Salida’s record for 1897. Dry air for the

lungs, dear light for the eyee,rest amid

Nature’s bounties for the mind. No

winds that oan really be termed storms,

no fierce heat and no killing winter bliz-

zards. In summer the heat is never

oppressive. There is never a day that

the shade is not cool enough to make a

light coat comfortable,even though the

thermometer be above 95 degrees. In

winter when the thermometer drops be

low aero—it has been known to drop as

low as 25 below—the weather is not

nearly as severe as a zero temperature

m low altitudes. One dust experience

suoh a dimate iu order to thoroughly

appreciate it. The very dry and ratified

atmosphere accounts for this condition.

The too common supposition is that

thehigh mountain valleys are afflicted
with heavy snow falls. A heavy snow

fallis a rarety in Salida. Sleighing is

one luxury of which the people are al-

most totally deprived. Periods of pre-

cipitation are short, and then the sun

comes outbright and warm. The snow

quickly evaporates and theloose, sandy

soil absorbs the moisture. Mud is an

unknown quantity. The roads are con-

stantly bard and sandy. With rain the

same conditions prevail. Umbrellas are

dead stock on merchants’ bands, and

rubber shoes are none too good on sale.

Sunshine, cloudless skies and an at-

mosphere so clear and purethatdistance

is rendered deceptive, the mountains,
twenty or thirty miles distant, appear-
ing to beonly a mile or so beyond the

city limits is thenormal condition.

For health no place, however famed,
oan call itself

peer. Lung troubles,

especially, are quickly and permanently
curedby no other remedy than Nature

freely supplies. Pure water, pure air

and golden sunshine are the only reme-

dies needful.

But to substantiatestatementsthat to

many may seem almost preposterous, we

quote the figures of the local
govern-

ment weatherobserver for the past six

months.

October: Maximum temperature 82,
minimum 7, mean 48. During the

month more snow fell than during the

averagewinter, twenty-five inches. The

weather being so mild, its effect was no

more than rain. November: Maximum

temperature 75, minimum 10, mean 40.

No snow fall December: Maximum

temperature, 57, minimum 10 below,

mean 26 3. Snowfall 1% inches. Jan-

uary: Maximum temperature 59, mini-

mum 21 below, meao 2287. Snow fall

inches. This low temperature was

one of threeof the coldestperiods in the

history of Salida. The storm period was

of short duration and during part of

every day the sun shone. Number of

perfectly clear clays during themonth,
19. February; Maximum temperature
64, minimum 8, mean 33 8. Snow fall

10 inches. March; Maximum tempera-
ture 01, minimum 10 below, mean 33.4.

Snow fall, 6>£ inches. The low tempera
ture lasted a few hours only, at theequi
noxial period. The entire storm period
lasted 36 hours. Before and after the

weather was like May. During this en-

tire six months the sun was invisible

only two days at differenttimes. Since

January 1 there have been no totally

cloudy days. During the entire six

months there has been no rain fall.

But to sum it all up we will quote the

language of a little boy in the public

schools a fewweeks ago
who told the

whole story thus when asked by his

teacher to give the distinction between

“climate” and “weather:” “Climate lasts

all the time and weather only a few

days.” That boy has lived in Salida all
his life.

Agricultural Resources.

For tfie inexperienced it is difficult to

conceive of great farms and agricultur-

al interests in the very heart of a moun-

tain country. Thereis a time not far

distant when as an agricultural state

Coloradowill rank among
the foremost

of her sisters. Now my incredulous
reader who has never toured the state

will certainly open his eyee in wonder at

euoh a statement and shake his head in

mute incredulity. But a little study of

statistics for a fewyears past and the

collecting of a little information on the

subject of vacant and only partly culti-

vated lands will at least convince him

that even this industry has an unknown
and inestimable field of possibilities
spread before it.

Colorado, agriculturally speaking, is

“spotted.” Different valleys are pecul-

iarly adapted to certain lines. Charac-

ter of soil and altitude govern this very

largely. In one locality the leading

product is melons, in another apples,

another peaches, another strawberries

and small fruits, yet another wheat or

oats, anotheralfalfaand other kinds of

bay and in practically everyone sugar

beets thrive better and are richer in

saccharinesubstancethan anywhere in

the world.
In this section of the upper Arkansas

valley the soil is rich and though the

season is not as long as in lower altitudes

theclimateis so congenialthat two en-

ormous crops of alfalfa, the finest cattle

feedon earth, are harvested and oftena

third crop is out. Apples have been

proven to be a practicable and profitable

crop
and small fruits thrive luxuriantly

yieldingenormously. And a great advan-

tage ia that they ripen just about the

tune that, in other localitiea the season

closes, thus affording a ready market.

Wheat and oata yield fine crops and

field peas for fattening hogs never found

a more congenial soil.

It is a great cattle country for the

miles on milee of hills surrounding the

valley abound in grassy parks that fur-

nish free a living for thousands of cattle

until they are ready to be brought down

to the valley or shipped east for fatten-

ing.

For dairying and truck farming the

valley presents unusual advantages
The very large railroad population of

Salida furnishes a ready market for

more than is now offered by local pro-

ducers so itis readily seen that the op-

portunities along this line are ample. A

splendidly equipped creamery manufac-

tures a superior quality of butter and

oan consumethe product of hundreds of

oows. Dairying and small farming in

this district has before ita wide fieldfor

extension and to the man who is expert
in this line we would say that not many

points can offer equal inducements with
Salida.

Cultureof Sugar Beets.

An industry that is comparatively
new in Colorado is that of sugar beet

raising. Tests have beenmade through-

out the state for several years past and

the fact established that in this state

the yield is greater and the percentage

of sugarhigher thanin any of the now

well established sugar beet sections.

Tests near Salida prove that this valley
ranks highest in every particular. Add-
ed to this its admirable central location
offers special inducementsfor the looa

tion of an enormous sugar factory to

consume the product of the-entire sur-

rounding country.
But another most valuable feature of

this industry is that these beets make

the finest feedknown for fattening cat-

tle and for feeding oowe, especially when

combined with alfalfa hay, a product in

which Coloradoexcels the world and in

which the upper Arkansas particularly

prides itself. Colorado is not a corn

state, consequently her cattle are mostly

shipped lean into Kansasand Nebraska

to be fed. By the cultureof sugar beets

she hopes to overcome this loss, feedher

cattle at home, slaughter and pack them

in Denver andPueblo and chip beef in-

steadof lean cattle on foot.

Acting on this idea theDenver Cham-

ber of Commercehas this year offered

generouscash prizes to farmers tofurth-

erexperiment in beet raising, and in the

region tributary to Salida about one

hundredfarmers will plant seed and ex

periment in growing beets to be tested

at government expense.

In this connection it should be men-

tionedthat Sahda’s extraordinary win-

ter climate has attracted theattention of

horsemen andit has been foundadmira-

ble for wintering racing stock. They can

be kept in training all winter andin the

early spring put on the track in finer con-

dition than is possible by wintering
where training oannot be kept np

con-

stantly. Another great advantage's that

in an altitude as high as this training

greatly strengthens the lungs, giving a

racer in slower altitudeincreased powers

over all competitors not so trained. A

racing park with stables is now being

planned and soon thisenterprise will add

its quota of prosperity to Salida.

The Great Mineral Belt.

Daet to be named in this article, yet

greatest of all, is the great resource of

mining,
and a description of the mining

camps completely surrounding the city.

The task of accurately describing the

points touched upon in the foregoing

portion of (his article has been great and

the writer cannot refrain from express-

ing the feeling that the half has not

been told. But when confronted by the

task of doing full justice to the great
mineralbelt that encircles Salida, mak-

ingit a yast circle of wealth, is more

than ever beyond my limited powers.

Therefore in the ensuing descriptions

given there will be no attempt at

weighty technical terms or grandilo-

quent descriptions. attempt will be

made to avoid tediousneesand totell in

theplainest possible manner what may

be seen andlearnedby a tour ofthe var-

ious districts. At all times truth shall

be the guide. The accompanying map

on page 6 will in a very great measure

serve to aid thereader to a proper un-

derstanding of the subjects and places
treated.

North and west of Salida lies the great
and new Cameron-Whitehorn-Turret-

Badger district. Note on the map Jef-

fery, Calumet and Turret. Theseare in

the Turret Mountain mining district

thatis separated only from the Cameron-

Whitehorn-Badger district by an imagi-

nary
line. Next note Cameron moun-

tain, the landmark of the entire region,
and near its base the towns of Nelson,
Whitebornand Cable City, and beyond.

HeronPark. Badger is just at thelimit

of the circle directly westof Whiteborn.

This great mineral belt is about fifteenby

eight miles and is geologically a contin-

uationof the great Cripple Creek belt,

connecting it with the not less famous

and rich Leadville belt, thecity of Lead-
ville being sixty miles north of Salida,
and Cripple Creek sixty miles a little

north of west.

Badger section.

Beginning with Badger, brief mention

will be made of each locality. Ordinar-

ily mining towns or “camps,” as they

are called,have little choicein the mat-

ter of location. They must be built

where occasion demands, which is often

in limited space
of rugged characterist-

ics. With Badger it is different. Its

towns!be is admitted to surpass any ex-

clusive mining camp in the state. In-

deed many cities might envy Badger its

beautiful level park, crystal stream and

surrounding wall of hills. The town

suffered from a too early boom a year

ago, saw some very gloomy days in con-

sequence, but is now coming outagain

as its merits justify.
The veins immediately surrounding

Badger are large, and in some oases as-

sume the natureofenormous deposits of

low grade mineral. This, of course, in-

volves theerection of mills for treating

low grade ores, and numerous parties

are only waiting for the extent of the

ore bodies to be in a measure proven,

after which theplants will be erected.

Within the past two months more

strikes and better ones have beenmade

than in the time previous, but as the

, first flush of excitement has died away

they have carried no excitement with

them. There is still much unprospected

ground and new prospectors are coming
in who will devote their time to the dis-
trict. These prospectors are of a sub-

stantial class, who, when mineral is

found, will havemeans in a measure to

develop it. These new finds arein all
oases high grade ore and in large veins.

No small interest has been occasioned
in the last few weeks by theseextraordi-

nary finds.

Two miles above Badger is thepros-

perouslittle camp of Qold Oity. It is

naturally tributary and mills to reduce

its ores would naturally be located at

Badger. At this point are many prom-

inent workings and some enormous de-

posits of low gradeore.

Along Badger creek flowing south

from Badger, is a rich copper
belt. Of-

ten this ore runs as high as 80 per cent

copper. This belt joins the Gleoracop-

per region—of which* mention is else-

where made—making one continuous

belt along Bear creek from the toothills

of theSangre de Criato across the Ar-

kansas at Gleora andup Badger creek to

Badger andbeyond. A referencetothe

map will more clearly show this point.

The Chancesfor Capital.

The mineral belt from Badger to

Whitehorn and from Whitehorn on to

theArkansasriver, in the vicinityof the
junction of theGalumet branch railroad

with the main line as shown on themap,

is continuous. Mining camps,
the nu-

cleus of future towns, are encountered
at frequent intervals, and prospectors
areeverywhere at work striving to con-

vert their prospect holes into shipping
mines. A prospect hole is not a mine.
All theexceptions to this rule thathave

occurred in the stateof Colorado can be

countedon one’s fingers. To go beyond
15 feet in a shaft requires an ever in-

creasing outlay of money for equipment

andin thebest of prospects several hun-

dreds and sometimes thousands of dol-

lars are required beforereturns begin to

come in. Even in a mineral belt of

small dimensions years are required to

convertall its prospects into mines and

a district ofsuch enormous proportions
as this will for years to come hold

golden opportunities for the investor

who is not afraid to invest his money in
a legitimate enterprise. Miningi# not a

lottery or a wild goose chase. It leale-
gitimate business proposition, when one

is actually engaged in it. True many

are caught by wild catstock speculations
and ohimmenoal schemes perpetrated
by unprincipled men, but because a

sucker is caught occasionally mining is

not to be condemned. The prospector
has discovered but can go no further.

He must depend on capital to do the

other half, the developing. Th« one

most have the other, and in theft; har-

mony prosperity waits.

Whitehorn and Vicinity.

White! orn is the metropolisand busi-

ness centerof thedistrict. It is situated

in a beautiful park with attractive sur-

roundings and with a stream of water

flowing through it. it is seventeen

miles by a splendid mountain road from

Salida, is composed of .about 200 good
frame andlog buildings, and is the home
of aboutfive hundredpeople. It is just
eleven montha old and bids fair to be-

come a thriving and permanent little

oity. General lines of businessare well

represented and an excellent weekly

newspaper,
the News, ably represents

theinterests of the town and district.

One mine, the Chet, is equipped with

a steam hoist and has shipped trial lots

of high grade ore. Dozens of pros-

pects are now mines if only their owners

were provided with capital for their

equipment, and that ever needful is now *
taking hold readily. During thewinter "
developmenthas constantly been going

on and now with the opening ofspring
mining men, who have for abouta year

kept a shrewd
eye on the development

of the district, are coming in and the
great wave of activity thatwinter has

held in check is now sending its advance

npples over the district. The world

famedCripple Greek has foundits rival

and shortly the world will know ofthe

wonders of the "Great Salida Gold Belt”

as a producer of magnificentproportions.
The patient prospector and early in-

vestor will this summer reap a noh re-

ward.
Detailed mention of properties is ut-

terly impossible as well as tedious. One

must read regular weekly or daily re-

ports if bedeeirea to learn the district
in detail. There are hundreds, yes,
thousandsof prospects under develop-

ment, and showing rich prospect of what

lies beyond. Transfers of property,
bonds, leases and sales are of daily oc-

currence. Companies are being formed
for development of mines, building of

towns and erecting mills. Capitalists of

prominent cities, from Boston to Den-

ver are interested, and their money will

develop the camp.

Northeast of Whitehorn ie Gable City

in Heron park, thecenter of a rich sec-

tion thatis rapidly being developed.

Cameron Mountain.

Cameron mountain, though by no

means a high peak or of giganticpropor-

tions, is thelandmark of the district. At

its base on the northeast side nestles a

pretty little park which has an altitude
of 10,200 feet. Surrounding thepark on

all sides and even within its limits are

prospects that are no less promising
than any others of the entire district.

Some of them have gone beyond the

prospecting stage and are now producing
nob ore. At thebase of the mountain

is the nucleus ofthe town ofCameron.

The originaldiscovery thatresulted in

thepresent populous district was made

at thebase ofthis mountain in Februa-

ry,
1897. It is the Independence,owned

by Robert Preston, president of the

First National Bank of Salida. It is de-

veloped into a mine and is now ready to

produce ore.

One mile from theIndependenceis the

new town of South Wbitehorn that is

being pushed to the front by energetic

capitalists.
Near thebase ofCameron peak is Nel-

son, theoldest town in the district.

BetweenWbitehorn and Calumet is a

beautiful stretch of park country that is

dottedall over with miningproperties as

are also the surrounding hills. Manoa

is a very promising town in this section.

Turret Mountain District.

Directly west from Wbitehorn is Tur-

ret mountain, thelandmark of that dis-

trict. Near its base is the thriving town

of Turret thatis the centerof one of the

most promising young mining districts

ever known. Jt is on the opposite side

of a great contactfrom Wbitehorn and

thecharacterof theore is materially dif-
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| April 1/i, At rj r/clock p. m. Hubject,
j ‘‘Ad/;iAKAW»." i'Hrnriln of pupii* ata In-

| vitA<J.

!Al
7;r/> p, r«. of Mid day h* will ri«hy.

• r a lACtura tm thn nnm* ■object at tba

l‘'rA«i/ytAriari church which ail arc in

■ vitwd. fir. fyaocaatAr haa «ivyr( thi« a<l
dram f/> mrml of the prominent achooia
•A the atatA and to the public in ait the

important town* and citiee of Colorado.
V.tmry one, old or

younjf, ana
eapeo

lally parents of puptla, ca . not afford to

rniar hearing thin lecture, I>et there be

a crowdArl houNA at both place* named.
Ivecturea free, M. li. la. Hi.ki.i,.

Hupt. City Schools.

Card Rev, Orton.

Samoa, Colo, April 7.
Hhiron Maim Having clone! rny two

years' pastorate and having decided to
locate in Ontario, Canada. 1 would like
b» thank, through the column* of your

paper, not only yourself for
your kind

flees hut also all Others who have helped
to makeour work as successful as it haa
been. Especially I wish to thank thou*

• who have assisted in building the par
son age. Yours truly,

W K Orton,
Pastor Baptist Church,

It Did ita Work.

The followingletter
proven that Mrs,

I>aVinsky’s Home UernerJias are no hum-

bug:

Samoa, April 2.
1 have been troubled with neuralgia

in my head andhave been troubled with
rheumatism. I used Mrs. Ouvinsky’s
liniment andit cured me.

Mrs. I* 1. W. Uknwick,

Sheet Music.

Have von a catalogue of our 10-oen t
music? You can have one for theask

mg. We carry over 1,200 pieces, also a
largo line of thelastest popular music.

Smith Brothkrh.
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00 Bfjd after the above dateall out-

*tM»dioj{ keys ■will cot be ectitled to re-

demption at any price,
and

toy instruc-
tions are are t', close ai! boxes thatare

, cot represented by a key deposit.
1 am cot desirous of closing any boxes

i or being the cause of any person losing
hi* rights, therefore it ib necessary to
look after thin matter in time I must

obey order** and I assure you thatafter

April 20. I cannot redeem any key
which was ise.ed prior to March 21,
Yff.il

Until April 20, ail keys entitled to re-

demption will redeemer] and when

wanted will be reissued on a deposit
l>eing made of twenty cents for each key.

Hee notice? postedat poatofflce.
F. W, Brush, Postmaster.

SIOO Reward % I 00.
Ihe readers of this

paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science baa been
able to cure m all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the

only positive cure known to themedical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease

requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is tak-

en internally, acting directly upon the
bloodand

mucous surfaces of tr-e sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the patient
strength by budding up the c<»nstitu

tion and ftt-spting nature in doing its
work, fheproprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case

that it fails to cure. S-nd forlist of tes-
timonials. Address

u
, . . *'’• J F’hknkv & Co., Toledo O.

M<»lrl by druggists. 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills are thebest.

Herd Men grand cake walk at the
op-era house, Tuesday evening, April 12.

GKvjrcKes.
i ?

T ML CL A_—F?h<hI mu aerriees aft the

I- 3t C A. 3a.sday >£ V3) p
ai.

M-*n
especna..?

36. <o«9c i Cashout:cc.3rch—Xaeeas

X a. xl e*werr woxc. third ac>i i*«c Sea

iaj '/ she Bruits.; Soaday school we»j

3*xa*say as 2J0 p. as_ W«idare asaes as

7JO a-3u Faster Deeaciruera. Pactor.

XsdndHt inarch—Preaching Satday
as II a. ai- by see pastor; Lass aMetuur

iZ 1 . a at. SccdaT school as i30
p. m

Tatidk Leir;e 33), Epworsh 7

p, u. Regular erec:tgaerr-jces at 7:30

To i- semes* joc are cordia.lT

»*utr,me.

S. Xallzkt. Pastor.

Cfcretan Cborch—Easter exercise* of

ai&iajscfarx.. Ssm*? norsisr a*

10, mom;ag subject. “A Was so EL®-

The
pastor »ill conduct eer-

t at the V. M. C A. rccaa as 3JO

•- o' .-cs for C. E aoeurtr, “Cocq >r.tg

she F*ar o? EteUL" £T«ciag 4afcj-*5.
~Saai atd P*aL”

L*. A- Becchxz. Pastor.

Prwbjtmit Cfeorci.—Thepastor rQi

eocflact Eaatcr ic. the b^tb-

m<r. Pr**kcfc:tg m *h-e etanf. T JO.

The Sunday school w£3 o**t at J>A5 a.

m. atd the ‘•C. EL'r society a&€JQ>
p. m. as

usual. To® are cordially mitted to these

«TTiaa J. EL Weis, Panor.

Chnrefa of the Aasecsinr,—8»rrc«

for Elseter day will be a* foi'ova: P»r»s \
CtkbratuM Holy F.acfcsriit 7JO, Second \
Ceiebaboo atd More mg' Prayer 11. j
Chiidrec’seemice 3. Evensong atd ser-!
mon to Knights Templar 7JO. Stran-|
gers always cordially welcosned.

Joh.t Wallis Ohl, Rector.

Salida Variety Works.

The SalidaVariety works is a new en-

terpriseestablished fay R. C. Leppard,
one of Salkia’s old-timers who oats ex

ten*-, re inters*ts here.

Theestaolishmect is a wood working
macr>ine shop it which ali kinds of lam-

ed atd scroll work is made a specialty.
The shop is equipped with first claes

machinery atd tew maculae* will fae

pat in soon to more completely equip
theplatt.

>!r. L-ppard will cot confinehimself to

local trade bat will solicit patronage
from neighboring towns.

The shop is located tear the npper
endof C street

For Sale.

First class strawberry and black
rasp-

berry plants consisting of Brandywine,
OceanCity, Bederwood and other van-

*4ie«. Black raspberry. Kansas vanety.
Also a few choice apple, pear, plum,
and cherry trees cheap for kind of stock,
and two year old Concord grape yinee

and Lay’s prolific currants. Strawber-
ries, il per 100-by mail—*s per 1000—
by express. Grape vines and currants

perdozen by express, not prepaid.
Jony GBarsnocx ASO5,

4 Cajtox Crrr. Colo.

Very Cheap.
P. Mojvany is selling wagons, carriag-

es, bicycle, plows, harrows, implements
harness, field seeds, hay, gram, flour’
reed, groceries, lumber, building materi
hi, hardware, stores, machine repairs,
miners supplies, corrugated iron, nails,
barbed

wire, bailers, threshers, harvest-
ers, mower®, rakes, stackers, ropes, pul-

CHEAP
**’ lead

’ painUj’ oils,etc.,VEP.Y

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The beat salve in the world for cate,
brumes, eoree. ulcers, ealt rbenm, level
eoree, tetter, chapped hande. chilblains,
come, and all ekm eruptions, and poai-lively cures piles, or no pavrequired It
in guaranteedto give perfect Benefaction
or money refunded. Price2s

cents perbox. For asle by A. M. Alger.

Rheumatism Cured.

My Wife has need Chamberlain's Pain
Palm for rheumatism with great relief

B‘° tecommend itaa aBplendid lln-’
irnent for rheumatism and other honae-

o.n

ÜB"'?r “hlch we have found it val.

M.'n
W ; Ked Creek, N. YCuy ler la one of theleading mer-

chants of this village and one of tK.
most prominent men in this vioin ty.-

. O. Phippm, editor Red Creek HeraldPur sale by A. M. Alger, druggist
“

The Most
costly baking powder to make is Schilling's BestBut neither we nor your grocer dare charge what
it is really worth. m

**
1

It, therefore, does the most work to the cent

PRICES: 820. 825 and 830 for J-

(SO for AduIS3

(75 for Chalslesa are- 7. - .

Ci©»
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The Rio Grande Pki
COU.WS BLOC« 54.a

Buy a Success-

That’s a Monarch.

■S'* CTL** *£* V -

csjs* % b*ss*r wef*. t*. ,-3

535, $4O. SSO S6Q

o.a:s sere ' 4
Taus.iHsass

...... 10)41
Tnek Baor

~

(
J STrrC..—. ■_=!.•

J a v**ii ***. 25-. css .* D

J
Ride a Monarch

—and Keep m Front—

Your Home
Sfcoaid be tbe r»c.tni object of veer

attcotm Kd i£«e(ux. Not

sb* boa-* t>.it tbos»t* They
wiii be ebeerfal in » cfcwfal Lots-

Tbere'* ccltix# like k**picg yo«r
Lots* s isd attneti**.

Have You Tried Paint?
Are joe hoiidirg this Sfmgf Are

;oa idlingamw mi? Are von rg

ib«? Don’t do it untilyou see our fin* ot Bulkin’ Supp’-.s sod Paint j

SALIDA LUMBER CC

A

We’ve Made Friends

A
With

every housekeeper that has ever patroniai
ns. There are many reasons why this is so.

PromptTuss always characterizes oar delivery.
i anety characterize our stock.
/WW distinguishes our entire business.
Quality 13 always our first consideration.
n Season always with the latest on the market.

00mforial>le.

tU1 ** ** 7°Ur hviDg - L?t us serve you and help to maker*

C. F. JOHNSON GROCERY GO
FIRST STREET, ODD FELLOW BLOCK.

Another Chance
To be well*dreseed at the right price for goo.! work and 6*

goods. Be sure you getonly the full worth ot your money

Lavinsky, the Tailor,
Hag returned to Salidaand baa opened a splendid shop m

> ail block, lower F street. You know whnt Lavinsky cand*

He Makes Clothes
Bolter than aojbody-at least that’s what thepeople

e« ®i
the people ought to know.

YOl
like nice clothes ss well as your neighbor do 1t does not require a month’s pay to get a Hue

tailored Suit—not even a half mouth’s pay
that wtll make you look well dressed tor a whole yen
-the secret lies in the making.

-

Poor workmanship o

asu.twdlsoon make
a shabby garment no

matt,

how fine the cloth. Demand a good quality ot hot
cloth and workmanship at a living price. You g<

... .

r *'* Uur Hue of Imported and Domesti
oolens has never been equallefl in Salida- m’itlif

hBS °llr work- CALAHAN, Tailor.
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Dr. Russell, dentist, over P. 0.,Salida.

Go to Cofiin, the jeweler and optician
for Easter novelties.

Mrs. Freeman Bettis is entertaining
her sisjer from Pueblo.

“Colored society” cake walk, opera
house Tuesday evening.

For family use none like Budweiser.

For fale by J. M. Collins.

C. W. Cramer went to Leadville Tues-

day to take orders for tailor made suits.

Mrs. A. Unger and children returned

Tuesday from an extendedvisit to Den-

ver.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

Ayers on E street, Friday, April 15, at

2:30 p, m.

A. Unger went to Pueblo Tuesday
where he was summoned to serve on the

United Statesgrand jury.

The ladies of the Christian church
served dinner and sold needle work in

the old Golden Rule building on election

day.

Splendidly equipped and vestibuled
chair cars of the Rio Grande Western

are now running through from Denver

to Salt Hake City.

Drayman H. D. Spencer seryed free

omelette at the depot yesterday when

two cases of eggs tumbled from his

wagon into thestreet.

Judge Geary and wife of Telluride

stopped over Wednesday en route from

Denver. Mrs. Geary was returning from

an extendedeasterntrip.

L P. Rudolph and family, formerly
residents of Salida, have again removed

to Victorafter several months residence
in Florence. Mr. Rudolph has a posi-
tion in the F. & C. C. depot.

Manager Caldwell of theSaddle Rook

European hoteland J. 6. Die trick are

organizing a company
of left handed

men to enter theheavy artillery service

in thewar with Spain.

The B. & M. M. on Cameron mountain

recognized as one of the best prospects

in the district, has been bonded and

leased by itsowners, Bond, McCauley &

Marvin, to the firm of Holbrooke. Henry
& McCormack.

The monthly band concert and dance

will begiven in the opera
house on the

26th of this month. Prof Jones an-

nounces an entirely new program
made

up principally of the latest and most

pleasing novelties.

Three persons
were baptised on last

Wednesday evening at the Christian

church. The Sunday school has been

divided. The object is to see which

shall get themost new pupils. Oneside

wears a blue ribbon and the other a

pink ribbon. *

Mrs. M. V. Edwards and daughter of

St. Louis arrived yesterday, and will

visit the family of J. B. Stevens, Mrs.

Edwards and Mrs. Stevens being sisters.

Mrs. Edwards is a teacher of music and

may permanently locate here.

Rev. W. E. Orton and family left

Wednesday for Ontario, Canada, where

Mr. Orton has a pastorate. Rev. Orton

has donemuch for the Baptist church.

Amongthe things he has been instru-

mental m accomplishing is the building

of a handsome parsonage.

J. R. Smith returned Wednesday from

Chicago where he has been on legal bus-

iness. He is delighted with the new

strike in the Cashier shaftand will keep

at work just as large a force as the un-

derground workings will accommodate.

He expects to employ about a dozen

men andwill build a house for his own

accommodation while superintending

the work.

The election in BuenaVista was hotly

contested. The battle was between the

reform and tax pavers tickets. An un-

usually heavy vote was polled and the

Reform ticket electedbv a good major-

ity. The vote resulted as follows:

Mayor, B. F- Morley (reform) 233; J. M.

Graham (taxpayers) 174; Aldermen, re-

form: A. F. Behring, 210; Laura Holt-,

scbueider, 201; O. A. Mills, 227. Tax-

payers: George Bay, 143; D. M. Jones,

167; J. P. Trealor, 117.

The “colored society” cake walk to be

given next Tuesday evening at the op-

era house will be genuine in every re-

spect except thecolor—that will be arti-

ficial. No efforthas been spared to make

theevent a thorough success and the

large number who have prepared to

black and participate in the grand first

part of the entertainment secures this.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found

rules governingthe affair. The Scenic

Line orchestraof eigt pieces will furnish

the music for which they have made

special preparition.

The county commissioners at their

meeting Monday and Tuesday, after

transactingroutinebusiness, tookup the

matterof fillingtheBoss Lake reservoir.

It was decided that about six feet of

water shouldbe allowed to collectand a

man employed to closely watch it while

filling. This will insure a fair supply of

water to the farms lying under it dur-

ing this season. The matter of a coun-

ty road to Pass creek was discussed and

Commissioner Mundlein instructed to

personally investigate thevarious routes.

A road will be openedsoon. In the mat-

ter of prizes for raising sugar
beetsno

action was taken, it being the feeling that

money
couldnot well be spared for that

use. The matter of the debtof the town

of BuenaVista was not brought up for

action.

Dr. Newton, dentist, is in Salida.

Moonlight wheeling parties are now

in order.

Boating on Isherwood’s lake will be in

season afterEaster.

Do not forget Coffin, the jeweler and

optician, for fine work.

On tap at J. M. Collins’ Budweiser

beer andBass imported ale.

W. H. Covey and J. E.Skelly of White-

horn were in Salida yesterday.

The lawns are turning green under
theliberal use of the sprinkling hose.

Bernard Graff will build a $2,500 brick

residence on the corner of Fifth andF

streets.

Mr. Haskins’ brick residence at the

corner of F and Sixth streets,is nearing

completion.

Mrs. Wm. Tourney and daughter re-

turnedTuesday from a visit among
New

Mexico relatives.

Guy Hall is taking a vacation on ac-

countof having bad a hand pinched
while couplingcars.

Harry Coombs is building a handsome

brick residence on D street, near the

ward school building.

The Scenic Dine band will be enlarged
by theadditionof two new members who

will arrive next week.

A. G. Rogers, wife and son went to

Denver yesterday. Mrs. Rogers and son

will
go on to Ottumwa, lowa, for a visit.

Mrs. R. P. Rubin and children re-

turned Tuesday from a two weeks’ v.sit

with Mrs. Rubin’s brother at Rocky
Ford.

An Easter social will be given at Bap-
tist parsonageon next Monday evening.
Come and eat eggs. Admission ten

cents.

A. O. Rogers’ handsome brick resi-

denceon F street, opposite Alpine park
is going up rapidly under the contract-

or’s hands.

Charles Williamson is againable to be

on thestreets after having undergone a

serious surgical operation at the Rio

Grandehospital.

The Droney Candy company will open
their place of businessabout next Wed

nesday, their consignment of goods hav-

ing
been delayed.

The firm of Holbrooke, Henry & Mc-

Cormack has bonded and leased the

Maxie and Antlers claims on Cameron

mountainnear Nelson.

Charles Wiley returned Wednesday
from Glenwood where he has been for

several days showing the Rio Grande

yard men “how it is done.”

There will be Easter services at the

Presbyterian church next Sabbath at

both the morning and evening service.

Come andbring your friends.

Willis Kerley of Buena Vista stopped
over in Salida Wednesday night on his

way to the San Luis valley where he

goes on a buntingexpedition.

There will be no services at theBap-
tist churchnext Sunday. From time to

time various ministers will fill thepulpit
until one is selected permanently.

Mr. Way of Youngston, Ohio, is in

Salida for the purpose
of investigating

thecamps of thegold belt and report-

ing to capitalists whom he represents.

Wm. T. Lee, of Denver, stopped in Sa-

lida from Tuesday to Friday as the

guest of hie old chum, Dr. A. J. Over-

holt,en route to Montrose where be has

business interests.

Dr. A. J. Oyerholt has movedhis resi-

denceto theL. W. Craig property on F

street next to Col. J. H. Stead’s resi

dence. The house he formerly occu-

pied has been sold so Isiah Mitchell who

will occupyit at once.

The famous Sedaliacopper
mine two

miles above Salida has been leased to

the firm of Holbrooke, Henry & McCor-

mack who will at once proceed to re-

open
the mine and ship ore. The Se-

dalia has the distinction of being the

only mine in Colorado thatever paid div-

idends on exclusive copper production.
Thenews that the property is to resume

activity will be gladly received by all

Salidapeople.

The best of all spring tonics is Bass’

imported ale on tap at J. M. Collins’.

Get a shave and a stylish hair cut for

Easter at theup-to-date barber shop of

Perry Williamson.

George R. Simmons, chief clerk for

Division Seperintendent Ridgway, will

leave in a few days for an extended va-

cation, and may conclude not to return

to his position here.

D. H. Morehouse, who is now located

at Leadville,came down yesterday to at-,
tend theconferenceof the general griev-

ance committee, of which he is a mem-

ber, with the divisionsuperintendent.

J. 8. Harsch, a conductor of Denver,
chairman of the general grievance com-

mittee of Rio Grande employes, arrived

in Salida this morning and with other

members of the committee meet Super-

intendent Ridgeway in his office this

forenoon.

Mr. Bayah, of the firm of Bayah &

Bobm, is in Salida, the guest of the

Union. This firm has purchased the

Bowen granite quarry,
located on Cam-

eron mountain. Seven car loads of

monumentstone are ready toship and

three more will be takenoutby Sunday.
The ten cars will thenbe shipped. This

firm has already made some splendid
monuments. Two of the finest, just

completed, are the Rietbmann monu-

ment, fourteen feet high and five feet

square at the base of the shaft, and the

Ph. Zang monument, sixteen feethigh.
Each is beautifully carved, the former

costing $1,400 and thelatter$1,600.

rHITEHURST & ABRIGHT,

lolesale and Retail Groceries and Feed.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in Salida.

Want GOOD VALUES for the Lowest Prices, TRY THESE.

lallfornla Canned Groocis.

[ lb. cans .
lb. cans, .

|2£ lb. cans,
*

lb. cans, . .
i lb. cans,

....

•ries, 2£ lb. cans,

2£ lb. cans,

L lb. cans, 3 for .
baches, 2 cans for

bars, 2 cans for

llums, 2 cans for

Ipricots, 2 cans for .
GROCERIES.

2 lb. glass 20

jey, per
frame 10c, 3 for 25

iilling’s Best B. Powder 5

Jiilliog’s Best. BP 10

|uraet Baking Powder.. 10

i Hams, per lb 7

lick of Coffees is most complete,
Tg a full line from package cof-

|e driest Mocba and Java. If

lur3oo Mocha and Java you will

Id.

[age Coffee, 2 for $ 25

| COFFEE IN BULK.

■ Mocha and Java, lb 10

Id, lb 15

titas, lb 25

£ Moohaand Java, lb 30

fand J. (3 lbs for $1), 1b.... 35

I(3 lbs for $1), lb 35
1(3 lbs for $1), lb 35

pcha a’id Java, lb 40

~
lb 45

$ m

12|
m
12|
m
15

20

25

25

• • • . 25

25

25

We have just received a carload of the
finest apples ever brought to Salida—
Ben Davis, Geneton. Baldwin and Mis-

souri Pippin. Bought direct from the

grower. We save the commission men’s

profit. Come and see them. We will

seU them to you right. We can andwill
undersell all competition.

To thoroughly introduce Scudder’s
Pure Canada Maple Sap Syrup we will
offer a small quantity at cost. Prices will
positively be restored whenthislot is sold:
24 gal. cans at #1 15 eacn

48 half gal.cans at 05 each
48 quart cans at 35 eech
50 pint cans at 20 each

If you want some of this lot call soon.

It will not last long.

BonelessCodfish, 2 lb. bricks for. 15

Ivory Codfish, tablets, 2 lbs. f0r.... 25

Shredded Codfish, 1 lb. for 10

Cutting’s LunchSalmon, best, can. 10
Whole Cod, Salt Mackerel, Salt White

Fish and Smoked Herring.

Cramer Tailoring Co.
NEAR MINING EXCHANGE.

By any previous display, and
point of style and quality, our line of 1

SUITINGS

FOR SPRING WEAR

is beyond doubt theBest ever offered (

in the city. The goods are all wool

Worsteds, Serges and Cassimeres in

the new colors, designs and neat 1

stripes. The fit and finish of thegar- ,
ments made by us will befound first- ,
class. If

you
wish orders filled for

Easter, don’tdelay.

C. W. CRAMER, Manager.

(till Mad!
We are still a little mad over thatscandalous report circulated

t our pies were being used by the government for armor plate,

into the Denver papers and the whole country soon knew

>ut it. President McKinley will bear us put in our assertion

,t it is not so. If you think it is wnite to him and find out for

irself. We can lick the Spaniardthat started the slander.

There never were such pies and pastry as ours. Try our G ro-

les, too. All quick delivery and fine goods.

Sheldon & MCKenna.

he Song of the Shirt.

Listen to me and I’llsing a song

Which I promise you will not be long.
The song I sing is the song of the shirt—

I’m selling them as cheap ai-J dirt—

The kind that’s made from tail to collar

Good and strong, and sell for a dollar—

Some are less and some are more,

But all are cheaper than ever before.

A Great Big Stock of Shirts.

orner F and First. T. M. HALEY.

We Lay
at Your Feet

Spring's Choicest Offerings in Shoes.

There are noShoes for Ladies to compare

with the famousKnppendorf-Dittman line.

Not only do they always lead in quality but

the style is up-to-date. Others follow in

their lead. Prices are standard—not fancy.

K|U|ri|
and boys, Schuelke is beyond all competition. Anything

Ifltll from a hob nailed miner’s boot to a dancing pump. Spring

shoes for theboys. A full line for everybody.

London

H. F. SCHUELKE,
4*ooooooo

Don’t Growl...

EXCLUSIVE

SHOE DEALER

i your laundry comes home two or three collars or * shirt

but take the hint and the next time it is sent out see that it

o a laundry that does not lose or mix up your
c o es.

ry is the Superior Steam Laundry. By doing t iis your
i <

ecome a pleasure to you when yon go home to pu
on a c

with but three minutes in which to catch the tram,

fiothes cleaned and pressed, $1.50 per
suit.

SUPERIOR STEAM LAUNDRY,
NEXT DOOR TO SALIDA MAIL.

)K - A. J. OVKRHOLT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Oenlto, Urinary ami Rectal Diseases

a Specialty.
West block,one door north of Rio

0.

1 •“‘rmacy. Residence; F streetbe-
iveen Sixthand Seventh.

(S. T. r.KAN.SKB
F. D. GiiAN.JKit

general BLACKSMITHING

.GRANGER & GRANGER
SecondMeet. betweenF andG.

Kid

Gloves
We are showinganice assortment for Easter

Call early while the stock is complete. All

are warranted.

SANDUSKY

Cheeks Are Rosy
Had No Appetite,But Able to Eat

Since Taking Hood**—Blood

Thoroughly Purlfod.

“My little boy has been in poor health

for some time. He had no appetite and

his skin was yellow. His hands were

coveredwith warts,and his bloodwas in

such a condition that when he cut or

bruised himself the wound would not

heal for a long
time. We procured a

bottleof Hood’sSarsaparillaandhe began

taking it. His appetite returnedand his

cheeks became rosy. The warts disap-

peared, his blood was purified andho was

entirely well.” Mm. AnnaDbmblmaico,

Eureka, Utah.

“Hood’sSarsaparilla has beenour stand-

ard medicine for thelast three years. We

recommend Hood’sSarsaparilla to all who

are suffering from the effects of impure

blood.” E. Elliott,Scofield, Utah.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Best in fact the One True Blood Puri-

fier. Price 91,
six for $5. Be sure to get Hoods,

ij Dills we tasteless,mild, elfeo-
flood S rills ttTO, All druggists. Wfl.

CakeWalk Rules.

Rules and regulations governing the

cake walk and dance to be given by

SbavanoTribe No. 33,1. O. R. M., at the

opera house, Tuesday evening, April 12.

No personwill be allowed to dance un-

til after intermission unless they be

blacked—no masks will be allowed.

Rules: Form on floor same as for

grand march and march for five minutes,
the judges will select eight of the

most accomplished couples who will then

retire to the stageand be taken charge

of by a leader. The cake walk will then

be
given

with all its serio comic effects,

and at its conclusion the cake will be

awarled to themost accomplished couple
by the judges.

There will be as 3 cash prize given to

thebest local buck dancer; a 82 cash

prize to following each of the negro

makeups: The swellest coloredlady and

theswellest colored gent; themost com-

ical colorei lady and the most comical

colored gent. There will also be a $4

cash prize for thewaltz contest, themust

graceful couple receiving theprize.

program.

Grand March and VirginiaReel.

Waltz.
Cake Walk for Prize.

Buck Dancingfor Prize.
Quadrille.

Waltz for Prize.
Polka.

Waltz.

VirginiaReel.

INTERMISSION.

After intermission aregular dancepro-

gram
will be played and every one will

be allowed to dance.

Remember: Everyone—gentleman or

lady—entering the door pays
an admis-

sion of 50 cents—all tickets are alike—

butno one who is not blacked will be

allowed on the floor until after inter-

mission.

For Sale.

Ladies’ Bicycle, suit bedroom furni-

ture, chairs, wood, cookstove, etc. One

door east of St. Clair hotel. 90p

For Over Fifty Year*

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been

used bymillions of mothers for their children

while teething If disturbed at night and

broken of yourrest by a sick child sufferingand

crying with pain of cutting teeth semi at once

and get a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing

Syrup” for children teething. It will relieve the

poor little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon

It, mothers, there is no mistake about It. It

cures diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and

bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation and gives tone and energy

to the whol- system.
"Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing Syrup" for children teethingis pleasantto

the taste and Is the prescription of one of the

oldest and best femalephysicians and nurses in

the United States. Price twenty-five
centsa

bottle. Sold by all druggists throughout
the

world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs, wlnalow s

SoothingSyrup.” w l^r

Q GOOD MOCH
AT

J CARDS

RibbonsPercales

Shoes
New PlaidRibbons.

Roman Stripe Ribbons.

New Fancy Silk Ribbons

Fifty new pieces. All the

latest styles.

31-inchnew Percale in fine

rich colors.

A good DongolaShoefor ladies,

$1.50
10c Per Yd.

Beet quality Vici Kid, made in

latest style, with genuine Hem-

lock soles; patent leatheror kid

tip Ladies’ shoes,

BELTSrhe best and strongest
grade Percales made,

All the latest Novelties.

Leather,

Cloth and Madres Belts for

12 1-2 c Yard.

VICUNA CLOTH

$2.50

John Kelly Shoes—finest and

best made—brownor black.
25c

Old Roman and Coin

Belts,

50c, $l, $1.25

$3, $3.50, S4.Nothing richer for wrap

pers.

9c per yard.

MOCHMOCH
DRY G-OODS

CLOTHING

SHOES

Prices Always the Lowest BROS.BROS.

o Competition.. .

....in Gold Mining

HEADQUARTERS: SALIDA, COLORADO.

Harness and Saddlery at

lowest prices at H. W. Hau-

ser’s.

Wenz for wall paper.

Fresh fruits at Miller's on F street.

Onion sets at Whitehurst& Abright’s.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powdea.

Early rose potatoes at Whitehurst &

Abright’s.

Hutchinson still leads in fresh table

supplies.

Diamond point fountainpens—all war-

ranted—atKellogg’s.

Freeh garden and flower seeds at

Whitehurst& Abright’s.

Seedpeas for sale in any quantity at

Whitehurst & Abright’s.

Winter Underwear atMiller’s, onP St.

Lowest prices in town.

Soudder’s pare Canada maple sap at

Whitehurst& Abright’s.

Get working shirts and overalls at

Miller’s F street new stand.

The bestprescription for a sweet tem-

per is a poundof Kendall’s candy.

HARPER’S Post-office news stand

sells every kind of current periodicals.

Only a few of thosedelicious Baldwin

apples left at Whitehurst& Abrigbt’s.

WaliiPaper —New and handsomede-

signs, bottom prices at Smith Brothers.

Last year’s wall papercannot be bad

at Wenz’s. His stock was all purchased
this spring.

HI rill has the most complete and

WHIlb up-to-date line of wall pa-

per. No last year’s stock.

Read our advertisement carefully. It

is money in your pocket to buy of us.

Whitehurst& Abrioht.

EASTER CARDS
Alarge and beautifulline at Smith’s

bookstore.

Artists’ Materials—A large line of

oil paints, brushes, pallettes, easles,

plaques, oils, etc., at Smith Brothers.

Our cannedgoods sale is still on. But

don’t delay. They will not last always.
Whitehurst&Abright.

It is economy to profit by the ex-

perience of others. Thousandshave been

cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, why not

you?

Ipr PDKTAM every Sunday.de-

||jt bII HAITI livered to families,

by quart or gallon. E. Kendal, the can-

dy man.

Wouldn’t you stop to pick up
a $5 bill

if you foundit in the street? Of course

you would! It is just like finding$5 a

month to buy your groceries of us. We

can save you that sum every
month.

Whitehurss & Abright.

I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlain’s colic, cholera and diar-

rhoea remedy in the Worcester Enter-

prise recently, which leads me to write

this. I can truthfully say I never used

any remedy equal toit for colic and di-

arrhoea. I have never had to use more

than one or two doses to cure the worst

case with mvself or children.—W. A.

Stroud, Popomokfe City, Md. For sale

by A. M. Alger, druggist.

rNo
chancefor an ar-

gument concerning

the merits of Hutch-

inson’s market. When

prices knock be hits

hardest; when quality

counts heis first. When quick delivery

is thenecessity he’s there on time. Go

with the crowd to

Hutchison’s Clean Markbt.

Fashionable Millinery*

A visit to Miss Gillam’s pretty millin-

ery parlors on F street, opposite the

postofiice will convinceSalida ladies that

it is utterly unnecessary to goto Denver

to obtain the most stylish millinery.

Miss Gillam caters to stylish trade and

has taken great care to place in stock

nothing but thevery best quality and of

the most stylishpatterns.

For Rent.

The Baptist parsonage for rent. In-

quire at Dupar’s grocery store.

TheSpring of 1808

Brings a demandfor a new wheel. Don’t
waste $25 but try one of Tomlin’s high

grade wheels at $5O and $4O. Quiuk re-

pair shop.

Housewives.

Spring house cleaning time is coming.

When you take down your laoe curtains

send them to the Superior Laundry and

they will come homelooking like new.

Situation Wanted.

Ina small family to do light house-

work by young lady of excellent charac-

ter. Good home more an object than

high wages. Beatof reference.

89 93 Box 69, Saguache, Colo.

Wondrful Phoenix.

There never was a wheel like it. That

one-piece
crank has made it famous. You

can’t appreciate its beauties, good quali-
ties and conveniencesuntilyou have seen

it. David Adams, operahouse block, is

agent. Come and see it.

Mature Deliberation.

t
Afterthinking thematter over

you will conclude that themost

important thing you ever had

to decide is what you shall eat

and where you shall eatit. The

Golden Gateis up-to-date and quick on

short orders. Try it once; you’llgo again.

Novelties

in

I have Just received a beautifullino of

Art Novelties in prettyMats, Frames,
Mats

for Groups, etc., of the very latest concep-

tion. Carbon Copies of paintingsof the old

I Masters are the latest and most artistic cre-

ation of photographic art. I have a full line

of these. Platino CarboneU.es are best photos.

Reeky Mountain Views.

L. RAY.

/vv
COP’VRtGHT'I

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS

when made between thelaundry
work

we
turn

out and that done by laundries with less per-

fectmethods or Incomplete knowledge of the

artof doing up ashirt, collar or cull in a man-

ner to make it ’‘a thing of beautyand a joy for-

ever” while it lasts, and it will last longerby

our artistic treatment than byany other.

Merchant's Laundry.

r
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ESTABLISHED 1

..A. 0. HUNT.

....The Second Hand Dealer....

Store next door to Salida Mail.

n A generalsecond hand business—stoves, w

M furniture, etc. House furnishing goods K

n and cook stoves wanted. 1
pay

cash for £
goodgoo;, s Free delivery. If yon want

anythingin this line give me a call. J
S B°°<

j anyi

Jersey Dairy
JACOBS M JACOBS,Proprietor*.

Pure Milk and Cream Furnished by the

Pint, Quart or Gallon.
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‘of jtftt demandin commerce. And ire-re
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Down the mer from Salida three

s.t«es a She great
copperresrk*c of Cieo-

ra. where splendid copper prospeesa lie

: anSi.it of she R-o Grande road

waits£« few development It Lasgfei-
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tL is season wlii add more producers to
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an exceptionally attractiveplace for the

ooceerralive m;ner.

Ihrectiv west of Sahda fifteen miles,

and reached by a branch of the Rio j
1 Granderoad, is tne famous silver and j
lead Monarch district. Some of the

greatest stiver producing mines in the

j Rocky mountain* are located there, but

I the“slump” of \*S& finally resulted in,
their closing, or practically »o, though |
some ofthe smaller properties still ship j
ore.

Gold was never prospected for in this

region until the downfall o? si I .er, bat |
since that time many good leads have :
been opened and an output of gold is

the sure result. A large number of

lead properties are also developing and

in spriteof reverse* the district thatwas

once tbe wonderof the weet will in part

if not entirely, regain its old prestige.
The town of Garfield, two miles from

Monarch, is also the center of a rich

miningregion and has two great lime-

stone quarries t: at furnish a train load

of stone
every day for use as fluxing ma-

terial in one cA the Lreadville smelters.

Tbe town of Maysville marks thebound-

ary ofthe nch agricultural region along
theSouth Arkansas river, in tbe bills

1aboveis a great reservoir for supplying
i water for purposes of irrigation.

MountShava.nom thecenter of a rich

; silver region but to long as there is gold
in sight few miner* will listen to a silver

proposition though several properties
are being steadily developed.

North of Bbavano at St. Rlmo are the
famous Murphy mines that have for

years produced vast quantities of ore.

And to tbecircuit is complete and we

make our bow with tbe feeling firmly
fixed thatfar lees than half has been

told. It was as I knew it would be, the

subject is too great for one poor finite

mind to
grasp.

The Cameron Mines, Land and

Tunnel Company.

Tbe pioneer stock company of the

Wbiteborn district is the‘‘Cameron.”

Organized in tbe summer of 1897, this

companyhas never ceased active work

upon its properties and has acquired
from time to time new holdingsuntil at

tbe present date, it is tbelargest owner

of properties in thatsection.

Among tbe claims owned and con-

trolled by tbe Cameron Company are

theLittle Bessie, one half of the Cor-

inne, tbeVanderbilt and Greene gulch,
tbe Anaconda

groupon Cameron mount

am, tbe Scioto
group at Wbtlehorn and

the Maggie placer upon which was

platted the Wbiteborn townsite.
In all some sixty properties areowned

by this corporation upon which are

United Statespatentsurveys.

The four tunnelsof the
company, tbe

Cameron, Mesa, Fardown and Cincin-

natus are working steadily, the first

named being in about 200 feet. The

Little Bessie vein will be cut about 350
feetin themountainandpromises to be

a payingproposition when reached.

The Cameron company is stocked at

82,000,000 in shares of 8100 each and

there remains in the treasury over 700,-
000shares of stock together with a good
cash surplus.

The company is officered as follows:

President, C. F. Rickey, Mount Sterling.
Illinois;Secretary, F. M. Woods, Victor,
Colorado; Treasurer, H. E. Woods, Vic-

tor, Colorado; general manager,
C. L.

Arzeno, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tbe main office of tbecompany is at

Victor, Colorado. Itis proposed to
op

erate only on conservativelines and the

main effortsof thecompany during the

springof 1898 will be toward develop-
ment.

Yellow JaundiceCured.

Suffering humanity should be sup-

plied with every means possible for its

relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the fol'owiDg; “This mb to certify that

1 was a terrible sufferer from Yellow

Jaundicefor over six months, and was

treated by some of the best physicians
in our city but to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist recommendedElectric Bit-

ters and after taking two bottles, I was

entirely cured. I now take great pleas-
ure in recommending them to any per

son suffering with the terrible malady.
I

am, gratefully yours, M. A. Hogartv,
Lexington, Kv.” Sold at A. M. Alger’s
drug store. 500 per bottle.

CHICAGO CAPITAL INVESTS.

A Company Formed to Develop Six j
Claims - An Expert's Flattering

Opinion of the Entire District.

Salida Mail Bcbeac. /

Whitehoes,Colo., April 6, ’9B. S

The Regal Gold Mining company

of Chicago is a new corporation in-

corporated under the laws of Colora-

do. The officers are J. Grant Teller,
president; Fred L. Smith, rice presi-
dent; Potter J. Kingsley, secretary;

Frank A. Hitchcock, treasurer; Chas.

L. Smith, superintendent. Tbej hare

six claims and the capital stock is one

million dollars. The claims are the

Prairie Dog, the Amador, Golden

Rule, the Big_ Bonanza, the Little

Mildred and New York. They are 1
sinking on the Prairie Dog, assays 1

from which claim at 20 feet down run

$32 50. They have an 18 inch vein,

iThree men are working on the claim
all the time and the company willpot
in a steam plant as soon as it is prac-
ticable to do so. This company has

plenty of means to posh development.
The treasury stock is selling in Chi-

cago for 12 centsper share.

The Era, situated near the Prairie

lode, is one of the promising pros-

pects of the St.Louis tunnelcompany.
The shaft is being sunk 40 feet from
the mouth of theSt. Louis tunnel and

is 20 feet down, showing two feet of

quartz and brown hematite. They
are now sinking on the union of two

veins and several other veins are com-

ingin. Charles Higham is superin-
tending the work.

The Maxie, property of Wood and

Kirn, has been bonded to J. J. Henry
and others of Cripple Creek for $7,-
500, 10 per cent royalty. They will

begin work May 10. This claim is

just south of town and joins the Fan-

nie where recently an assay of $ll,OOO

in gold was taken 10 feet down.

The Silver Glance on Gold Hill is

down 95 feet and they have a vein 18

inches wide of brown hematite, cop-

per stained, which assays $13.60 in

gold. This claim has one of the best

showings for a mine. The vein which

was narrow on top only carried from

a trace to $4 and has continued to

improve every foot. Mr. A. B. Bott,
the manager, thinks in less than

i another hundred feet they will have a

pay mine. Owing to a disagreement

among the owners of the property it
will be sold either for cash or on a

1 bond and lease. There is no better

i showing for a mine in camp—that is
with the development done.

1 J. D. Caldon, a mineralogist of

* Denver, was in camp for two days this

5 week and is enthusiastic over our fu-
ture. He said that undoubtedly the

i camp was a nch one and much more

» of a poor man’s camp than any of the

J camps now attracting attention. His

a advice followed in Cripple Creek and

El Dora has been worth thousands of
1 dollars to those who followed it. Mr.

Caldon came here toreport on a prop-
el erty for an English syndicate and he

informed jour correspondent his re-

: port would be most favorable. “Yes,”
said he, “the district certainly has a

very rich future before it and I shall

- make my report accordingly.”
'■ The B. and M. M. on Cameron

t slope had a mill run from all parts of

the vein by Hersey, of Leadville.
e which gave $2B in gold to the ton.

e The assays at a depth of 40 feet run

- $lO5 in gold. The vein is 5 feet be
tween walls with a pay streak of 8
inches. All vein matter

pans. The

property is ownedby Bond, McCauley
" & Marvin.

8 The Whitehorn Mines company has

* a ten ton shipment of ore readv and

1 awaits the orders of C. M. Kittredge
e who is at Denver. The three shifts

B have been taken off the drift at the

I, 60 foot level and put on the 100 foot

- level drift. Here they find the vein

s wider than in the other level. The

'* best ore lies in the drift some 20 feet
ahead of them. It is the intention to

, drift 50 or 60 feet before beginning to

b slope but they will save all ore taken
from the drift. While the force is

drifting there is no trouble in band

ling the water with a valve bucket.

i The 22 foot sump can be emptied in
from 20 to 40 minutes. As work

progresses
the showing, aireadj good

| is growing better.

E. M. Kraus purchased a one

quarter interest in the Hard Climb,
ijing near the Corinne. The pur

chase was made from eastern parties.
An a&saj gave $22 in gold. Develop
ment work will begin at once. A tun-

nel drift will be run and they will

gain depth with each foot of tunnel-

ing.

ASSAYSIN THE THOUSANDS.

A Prospect thathasSavedTenTons

of Rich Ore in Sinking Twelve

Feet—GreatActivity at Turret.

Sauda MailBureau, 1

Turret, April 6, 1898./
The Holdridge is attracting a great

deal of attention at present. It is lo-
cated on the south slope of Harper’s
Hill just above the section house. Ten
tons of high grade ore are on the

dump, all taken from a 12 foot shaft.

The ore assays from $B6 Into the
thousands.

At Montague’s camp below tbe sec-

tion house development is being push-
ed as rapidly as possible. Eight men

have been employed. On on© of the

properties a drift is under cover 40

feet and on another a shaft is down

30 feet, both properties being very
promising.

The Mountain King near Green’s

gulch has 30 feet of development In

the way of a tunnel and good ore is

being taken out.

Deerhorn No2 is down 64 feet with
a large vein of low grade ore.

The X, Q. is down 45 feet. The

gold values are increasing while the

lead and silver values are holding
their own.

George Smith has made a strike on

the Lookout. The yein is two feet
wide of quartz with a streak of hema-
tite two inches wide assaying up into
the hundreds.

The Gold Bug is still improving.
Work has been stopped in the drift
and sinking in the main shaft has
been resumed.

The owners of the M. and W. are

letting a contract for 100 feet of work

to begin at once. This will make the

shaft 140 feet deep.
Neils Eperson has a bond and lease

on the L. S. Junior for one year for

57,500. Work has begun iu the tun-
nel which is under cover 20 feet and
will be continued steadily.

W. H. Biggs and C. C. Ross of Alt-
man apent Saturday and Sundav in

camp looking oyer the district. They
were so well pleased with the pros-
pects that they at once secured the
Mollie Gibson and will commence

work at once. They took away with
them specimens of free gold that will
convince the most skeptical that the
reports of the wealth of Turret dis-
trict are true.

L. H. Smith, editor of the White-
horn News, spent two days looking
over the camp this week. This was

Mr. Smith’s first visit to the west side
of the great contact. He did not hesi
tate to express his surprise at what
he saw and hereafter the Turret dis-
trict will be fully represented by The
News.

The Caledonia is down 55 feet and
is improving steadily as the work con-

tinues.

The Hattie vein has been encoun-

tered in the drift from the Cashier
shaft_which is 40 feet deep. The drift
is in 72 feet. Fiye feet of hematite-
quartz has been cut through and but
one wall has been found. The ore
looks well and shows copper. No as-

says have been made.
The Mollie Gibson has been bond-

ed for $15,000 to Cripple Creek par-
ties asd work will begin at once to de-
lel

4

°P-
i

This wperty is located in
v-at gulch adjoining the town on the
east.

A new bond and lease has been
given on the Little Jack and Ladv

! Dubois for $25,000. Work is now

, down 38 feet and a car of ore is readv
; for shipment. J

1 The Menterey tunnel is in 40 feet
One shift is working every day.

“Butr* Plymouth Rock

; Eggs for sale at the Green House. Beet
j breedof chickens on earth.

A WONDERFUL AVERAGE.

A WhitehornAssay or Proves theEx-

traordinary Worth of Turret, Cam-

eron and WhitehornOres.

Specialcorrespondenceof TheMm

Whitehorn, Colo., April 5.—1

herewith give you a communication

from J. W, Vinton, the assayer of

this camp. Heknows more about the

values of this district than any man

in It. He speaks conscientiously and

his average of $7.25 in gold on five
hundred assays made recently, sixty of
which only run traces, is phenomenal.
Mr. Vinton took these from his books

excluding nothing. He has had sev-

eral years experience in assaying, hav-
ing come from Boulder in January,
1897. His honesty and integrity are

unquestioned. The letter is as fol-
lows:

It is not the object of thisarticle to
advertise any particular mine or dis-

trict but taking the district as a whole,
including Cameron mountain, Turret
and Whitehorn it has a wonderful

showing for the amount of develop-
ment work done. No other camp of
the same age can make a better. We
have the right kind of formation to
make a good mining camp, lying as

we do between two salusians. The

intervening rock being metamorpbic
granite. On the east is the lime and

quartzite contact that extends for
miles in a northerly and southerly di-
rection. There has been considerable
lead found on this contactand it is a

good field for the prospector as the
indications are good for large bodies
of carbonites.

On the west is a contact oflime,mar-
ble and quartzite. Along this con-

tact are large bodies of hematite, the
old Calumet iron mine being situated
here. The mineral belt runs north
and south and the gold bearing veins
cross the belt almost at right angles.
On either side of the iron dike is a

splendid field for prospecting for it is
a certainty that this dike has exerted
considerable influence over the gold
bearing veins in the district. The
twists and angles of the strata show
that the uplifting and upheaval in
past ages have been something won-
derful and it is just such conditions
that make mines. The upturning of
the strata opens fissures in the rocks
which are immediately filled from be-
low with quartz and its accompany-
minerals, gold silver, copper, iron, etc

It is a mistaken idea that the ore
will play outin depth. This ore did
not come from above and all gocd
mining camps prove that if you have
ore on the surface you have a reason-
able right to expect ore below.

The surface showings in this camp
are phenomenal. In less than one
year there has been opened a great
number of prospects that pan free
gold on the surface. Taking five
hundred assays including a great
many traces we get an average of
*7 2o per ton.

What we most need m thia camp is
real, live mining men, men who know
8 thm8 when they see it.

There are a good number of minee
°r this district that

t '!iibe
?h ' pP'ng- TheT have

oreof good values ranging from 120 to
*lOO per ton. If the parties who have
mines with shipping ore in themwould assort this ore carefully andship it they would not need to look to
outsiders to come and help them out
It parties cannotwork their properties
they should lease and bond them at
reasonable figures to good, practical
miners, men who are willing to P

u!“

hst
r

weT
B° d to demonstrate

bstwe have good mines here
JJk “ c

“P h“ cached that stage
now where

we must ship some ore It

“aSjMssaursjs;

SSaSW-s-fi

wollds.Tt’lbe J

nr

,te'mi cominK here I

‘be field ItowJJT?

A CITY OF SUNSHINE.

Cactisbodfrost Page T»ree-
Much in Little

Hood’s
IPills

E. W. HIVELY,

Real Estate List

No* » theUsti V> !*■’. i

crjrxtv r oc. Owner I/A.

A two story modes** « F Krt*. c. t id*. ltd*

bar*. 0» o? the best houses au* og Ha*

V ntDL r»C cellar, etoou-kt iir****-

'urxact. AE la repair

Time lots, ow-uer G S3* FSfEk str*>«A

Two iot*. wrrw6 S3* bn-eaai «Rr*«i4

Three kits. comer G sz>c Eigtox sirwa

Tws low OOTWJT G si* Stalk, wfct tw* frame

Fire ioit. comer F az>« Eigini kj-**s* mutt. ,
Tbr** k«*. comer F sod T.'jfbtt streets. »iO-

Two sM comer E sod XiEtt. streets.

Three ids, comer 1/ soc Bereir_t Vmxu.

Four Kan. comer 7*£ta sod Otaiedi st?eel*

Tun* it**, comer I> sofi StrreiCi street*.

Tin* k*». ewmer £ sc* bensntL. rai t rwa

Tin* ku. comer Far* a*e soc Biac* stn*a.

(-rwiß.'now li«Di)t

lime ids. comer G aid Tweifti street*. j

rm {no* bona*.

Four-room bnsk iMuut » O beiw«as Eieveati

ss* Twelfth street*. KM,

FhfrPjßß !nuse oust on G. Ifisrc

si* FoOtt SCTfe-rt*.
Two cn G. i*etw«ai Third sod Fourth. ,
Two kX. <a E, bet feni. sod be»«uih.

Ob*frame li’JWr OB It. l*-t Fli t S’jC SIXtA. ■

Two ones r»-«>aeo-** oo> F. M«ea S--X t

sa< s-wix.

Two t>r»cc re-iaenc**. owner I> sod
Ose brie* readme* Fine sod < 1

Owe frame re-tdoeiice. First, between £ aa*S L.
Ow frame oomer I» aa»d Eiri'-t.

f«*e frame residence. comer It sod S nti..

Ot*e fr»K RS« «. G KTMt. teswati FiTSfc
asiftiik <

All of Mj on G sod F Rwt* -n Myk 50. Jtt :

A number of bcsiz«eM propertiee sod farms

\

SSP*
Going
to Work
On jonr

bona* this spring? Prob-

fcWy on* or two rooms Mod pspenr-g.
Of coarse you wsct your borne to

look bright and cheerful. You ought
toMe our oew line of

WALL PAPER \
It will prove interesting sod profit- >

sWe. Every thingtoatwu worth our \
ooosadersboo we put into the collec- J
two. Beautiful Chintz, Denim sod

Floral effects. Damask, Colonial,Em- i

pure. Embossed Eealher and Satin

effects. The prices are Lees thanever

yet offeredm SalIda.

Haight & Churcher.

O’BRIEN

*

DeWEESE

HAVE THE FOLLOWING

.Bargains.
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Nice 4-room frame with water inside and out;
two Iota; 8. Si ('■ addition.

Two fine building lots on F street, close in.

These are a bargainat *COO.

Fine southeast corner on V street with I-room

frame on rear. Corner Sixth.

Lots ail oyer town from *l5 up. Sixty-five feet

front on Front street, between E and F,
cheap.

5-room frame with closets, cellar, hydrant; t

lots,newly painted and papered B. and W.
addition.

Two nice lots adjoining D. P. Cook's place, in

block MS; good barn, hydrant, etc

Good framehouseon D street; 5 rooms; 2 lots;
hydrant,cellar; dose la. All in goodorder*

A fine frame bouse on
G

street; close in; two

lots, hydrant and well; fine location, lids

U a SNAP.

Two lots on G street: close in; facing south-

east. Cheap.

Two good 4-room frame houses on F street;

finecorner; three lots.

Klee residence site, corner G and Fifth; 75x100

feet Price *525. *175 V> *2OO cash. Sj>rak
ft*- this quicki/ you want it.

Good frame, 3 largerooms; 2 lots; In Scott and

Caldwell's addition. *7OO.

Squarebrick,
four rooms; 3 lots; in Scott and

Caldwell’s addition;on corner. *B6O.

Twoand a half lota on First
street; fine loca-

tion to build; nice and level. If sold soon.

If there was ever a time to buy realty
toSalida it u NOW.

Trio CornerLuncn Counter.

Never to eorly, never toolate. On the

ooraor at thebridge, one minute’s walk

from the D. A B. G. station.

Mazos A Durham, Props.

WHITE FLYER
At Fred Comstock’s. You surely
want to see it. Ask to sss IL

For Sale.

I Good 5-room brick bouse. Modern

I improvements. 0. L. Turner.

hr
I
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Miner’s Pick Floor Most

4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes,
3 cans Gold Dust Tomatoes.

3 cans good standard Corn.

60 lb. can Lard,
. .

!

Fancy Sugarhouse Molasses- per gai
Fancy Bellflower Apples, largest boxe
Fancy shore Mackerel, pails, 25 fish.
HoL Herring, stan’rd white hoops, kgs
HollandHerring, extra milkers, kegs.
Fancy Mackerel, 3 large fish.

s.l

15lbs. fineGranulatedSugar.

Breakfast Cup Coffee,perpkg... HOUSEFURHISHIMtI

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEES.
GalvanizedIron

Pail*
I>«wr Egg Beur>

4 dor. ClothesPins
56c t'oal Hods redueei to
36c Coni BoTs

reduced :

No.1, French Blend M. and J. Coffee.Ib.. » Woo^ Bowls, lie to

Ko-S, Homing Gl'rr M. aad J,peril. » oSSSL,'l£i£h U'

>'o. 3. Fancy Java Blend,:2c, 3 lbs. for
..

100

So.
4,Arabia's Chief M and J., perIft 40

a.

3 ib. can fancy java and Mocha. i »
(Monarch and Cleveland Bicvti

I>. e*n Chase & Sanborn's “Seal Brand". 90 ten ten

2 lb. eu Wliit. House »
»50 - > 6O Ml I

Our reputation
for High Grade GoO.es has

been built up on the foundation of
many piinipr pipHCll 0 TinJ

year* of honest, conscientious and intelligent WillilUC uA ULII & rLOI
labor, is very valuable to os and thesubjectof

_ _ _ _

our constant care to maintain and extend. Q C C Dd.

Si

J

THE GREAT SALIDA MINERAL BELT.

Tm S^ 1
‘. 1iP.A. Il icprc *ci ?“a y* the Cfntr of » eirc! »'» miles in diameter The great

Cu

sat
•re world famous foragriculture. Th-* surroundinghills affordrich grai. ng

The First National Bank
OP SALID4.

Collections Given Prompt Attention.

DraftsIssued on all Parte of the World.

OFFICERS.

Robert Prestos.President.
Bex Dismax, Vice

President.
D. H. Craig. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Robert Prestos. Bex Dismax.
"■ It* L/3R. JXf*. Q HOI.I RVRPrk*

ORUASUO PIMSTON. H . ChAi”
Horatio Prestox.

y*
!piy

ZPr

The Union Forever
Electric Lights.

Modern Improvements.
Refurnished and Pitted.

Best is the City for $l.OO per Day,

Low Rates by the Week.

s. J. SPRAY,

u. s. Deputy Mineroi surveyor
CITII. AHD

MINING ENGINEER.

COLO.
Geoso a l„B

,
Prop,. JOHJ[

Rocky Mountain

Cigar Factory.
smile, Colorado.

Manufacturers of FineCigars

•" Tobaoro., Cl
Prompt attention

*rucl®*- “*U
orders given

DUiiW^
SSPiUS
■savAmll

( HAIGHT & CHURCH!

Special Attention Given to Prep*

Bodies for Shipment

Telegraph Orders Gi?en Prompt M

MULVAHY

Still continues the flay. G

Feed bod Implement busin*

He sells at lower pric
than ever before.

> William’s Kidney
'

Has no equal in diseases of ti

( Kidneys aLd Urinary Organs. Hu

. |you neglected your Kidneys? Ha*

’ you overworked your
nervous st

{ and caused trouble with yd

,Kidneys and Bladder? Have Ji

t pains in theloins, side. back,

I
>Bnd bladder? Have youa flabt"

I pearance of the face, espe
• under the eyes? Too frequent

I � sire pass urine ? William's

Pills will impart newlife to thea

( 'eased organs, tone up
the systj

. | and make a new man of you.
mail 50 cents per

box.
Williams

Mfg. Co.,Props., Cleve:»a^

For sale hr SaM.laO'tv Oru

J)R F. N. COCHEMS.

PHYSICIAN AND SCBOEOJI

Office rooms over Postofliit--
Office ho trs from 2 to 5 ©’dock p

Ings at the Hlo Grandehospital (an
w

at off c • at all boors of the night.

YyALLACK SCHOOLFIELP.

attorney at law

Room 18, Collins Block

. colob

F. ..
JACKSON.

“PHYSICIAN AND SCBOBOI
OfficeHours—9 to 10JO a. m..

2 to i P

7 to 8JO p. m
. IdenceUCan be fonnd atnigbt at his res—-

bouaeon F,three doorsabove Third

Office in Sweet Building.F street. •>’"

Rros.* stationary store.

BENTON HAMLY.

I.

PHYSICIAN

Rooms 10 and 11. Hlvelf Block-

Office Hours: 10 to 12a. m., 2to 4

Can be f und at office at all h>urs“

The Salida Transfer (

H. D. SPENfSB. proprlt°
f-

»OM *ll kla*l of Morlnv

farWork at BMMUbI?



There a Paper
in Yonr Town?

Ifnot. wouldn't you Ijjy <>ne?_ Nothing so helps to advertise a place

nor adds so much to the value of real estate as a good, newsy Weekly

lapei. Our business is to help yet out such papers, and you will be

surprised to know how cheaply it can be done. No plant or former

newspaper experience required simply a little hustling and the abil-

d.1 ’ to \v!ite interesting locals. Send to us for full information.

NA/estern Newspaper Union
DENVER, COLORADO

f. Dillon & sons,
1520 26 FIFTEENTH STREET. DENVER, COLO.

DEALERS IN

Heavy Hardware,

Iron and Steel

ilacksmiths’ and

Wagonmakers’ Supplies
MAIL ORDERS

....RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Ifn OeneraL—.

Ve have to say that our line of Drugs and Druggist Sundries is unequaled in central Colorado. Subject to

ill night and day for Prescriptions. VVc arc ‘‘on the corner" for business and get it by always having in stock

hat is wanted. Over fifteen years in business in Salida is valuable to our customers as well as to ourselves.

1 you are our customer you gain this advantage; if you arc not. then it is time to consider the advisability of

citing into the band wagon at once.

Hn particular
Wc want to call your attention to our beautiful new Soda Fountain that is being set up. It is one of the finest

in the west and will dispense the finest Soda that skill can manufacture. Not every
one can make soda watei

mil very few can make it good. We unhesitatingly guarantee not only good soda but the finest possible to

make. “Our man" knows how to make the very best. Downey’s Chocolate Bon Bpns are without a

peer and sold o.nly by us. Cream Kiss Molasses Candy is the latest fad in confections.

Hoencs for pope fPf’g. Co's, full Xtne of Kicrclcs.
“■OTUtboiit a peer on Earth."

H. /11b. Blger’s flbbarmacv
CORNER F AND FIRST

St. Clair Hotel Salida, Colo.

Large

Sample Rooms

for

Commercial

Men.

All

Modern

Conveniences.

Free ’Bus.

"t!
m * * •« J

m
OF-

Largest and

Best in the

City.

Two Blocks

From Depot

Away From

Noise and

Smoke

of Engines.

alee, $2.00 to $2.50 per ®a\>.
COPE BROS., Propr’s.

Gbe Crocker SSaker^

National Biscuit Company.

200 Kinds of

Crackers and Cakes
wy rrrmrpf riiif wirwww*

ON HAND ALL THE TIME.

Call and see us make them

and you will eat none other. 1862 Blake St., Denver, Colo.

CONCORD, N. H. SAUNA, KANS. DENVER, COLO.

Cbe Crippen, *llnvestmerit Co.
DUFF BLOCK. P. O. BOX 1352.

J. J. CRIPPEN, PRESIDENT.

H. J. PUTNAM, V. P. s trcas.

H. F. CRIPPEN, SECRETARY.

CABLEADDRESS, CRIPPEN.

USE A. B C. CODE

...FOR SALE...

Ranches St Joining Properties
IN WHITEHORN AND FRESHWATER DISTRICTS.

Also Real Estate, Mines and Prospects

in Various Parts of Colorado.

THE CRIPPEN. LAWRENCE INV. CO.
DUFF BLOCK, DENVER, COLO.

f0 cioam

Xtven? IRigs

.®ur Service is Prompt ©bSCtVatiOU XIXHaQOUS

Sabblc Ifcorees

STAGE LINE TO WHITEHORN.

Kxpcricnccd drivers will render tourists and pleasure parties courteous service to all points of interest

Wcllsville, Poncha Springs, Garfield, Turret, Whitehorn and all points contiguous to Salida.

HSHER & CUMMINGS,
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE. ....CORNER G AND SECOND STREETS

FOR 30 DAYS

J nvma
I WILL SELL

Stick Pins, 25 cents to 57.00. j Have the latest in Ladies’ Waist Sets, 25 cents up.

A fine Lace Pin for 50 cents. j Ladies’ Chains from Si.so up.

A gold Set Ring forSi.oo. i Cuff Buttons at any price.

Bracelets from Si.oo to S2O. Belts from 40c to 52.50. “Rogers” Tea Sets from SS.OO to 540.00.

The Parker Fountain Pen, price Si.so to 52.50.

Now is your time to buy Plated Ware, as these prices will not continue over 30 days.

tCbc JSarnes tClbitc ifl^er
Known all Over the World and Used by the Best Riders.

For Bargains for the next 30 days call on

p- p p~ jyj K

Post Office Jewelry Store.



Abraham Lincoln Memorial.
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7}ND what is rare a* the Easter more that breaks on Colorado:

£
*

With skies - : deepeiheriai blue and mellow sunlight sifting through
The Syringtk - budding branches.

All walled art . n i with mountains grand, like sentinels on guard they stand,
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With praise u the Savior risen.

Salida Academy.
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The Salida Public Schools.
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